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NKU may drop 
Norsemen logo 

b~ Hick Wt>s ley 
St>riOUS consideration i~ now b emg )1'1\'l'O 

to tlw po!i"'ibillty of c hangmg tht" 
ntcknumt• of o rthern Kentuc k) 
llmn•r'iitys ath letic teams, lthr 
NorM•nwn I, to something o f a more UnLSf'X 
notun•, at•cordmg lO NKU Prf'<i ldent 1\ () 

Albri~ht 
Tht• rt>a.:.on for the posc;ihll' changt• 1s 

tha t tht• dt•signulion of 1\or-...onwn mov !)(' 
In con nict With Titlf' IX whiCh fo~hid s 
discrumnouon on the basis of "''X 

Albnght aff trms that thNI' htl\'l' \)('('n 
no formal complaints made n yt•t, etthcr 
by thl' NCAA or women 's righ u group!! 
" ll uwevN, the question of di ..c riminauon 
ha s bt'f'n ratsed mformally from unw to 
umt•," stud the N K U president 

AlhnJ{ht stau•B the reason for ttw name 
cho ng1• now, be fore any spt•c tfic 
t·omplam u or dtrective!l are I!!SUt'<l. 111 m 
tht• form of prPvf'nl tVP nwdtcuw \\ f' 
IU"l "'unt to t)(' pr<"part>d tn tht• 
t'\i·ntuaiLt)· of its occurn•n<·P. uul 
Alhn~ht 

h1r tlw J1ff' •nt tmw. '\Kl purl 
(l•,un~ "''II nnph lw dt· l~thllt·d tUI tlw 
'••r In tht• p.t.,l tlw tm·n·K •Inti 
"''''mn" .uhlo'lll' tt·.tm "'•·ro· n·lt-rn1.l Ito 
rt JHtli\th u tht· \or t·nu·n 
'"' ...... ,lilltl\ 

llu u •JC' h.t rt·nll\ th.tn~t .. ! tlrt .uh 

sa td Albrtght, relcrrmg to the L'ommon 
practicl' of referring to NK U o<J " the 
Norsl'" m local papers. "There shouldn 't 
b<' any problem. as far as that goes, that 
1 ca n foresee for thi s year." 

While for thl' time being. the Norsemen 
and ·or .... women will simply be rr f('fred 
to t•o llectiv<'i)' as "the Norse ," Albnght 
would not rule out the possibility that 
next season NKU may have a complete!) 
different mcknrune " There is som{' 
dJscuss•on of going to some other name," 
adm1tted the NK U president " Hight 
now. Lhough, everyLhing is still in the 
formulattve stage." 

AlbrighL indicated that in Lh e 
l'Ventualtt.y of NKU going to so me other 
nome, he would like LO include studenL8 
opm10nt on the maLter " I would geL 
Sludent Government recommendations on 
the name change. in Lhe hope that they 
would tw a representuLive sample of 
Mu<h·nt body opinKlna," said AJbnghl 

llwn v.t• v. ould ha'e discus!tiOnlt on thf' 
..uhJt'l't lwfon• a !mal vou• is l&ken 

AlhnKht ha'i t(ln•n hi. apprO\ al for Thf' 
'lurtht' rnt'r tu (•onduc:t an informal poll on 
-tmh·nt <tnd l1wult\ opmion' 'IUI(~t·..,tlono, 

m rq~.tnl tn tlw P"""lhlt· nlunt• d~<~nKt 
!rum 'or t nwn tu ..,.,llll'thm~ ,.,..,,, Ym1r 
•puuun ,uul t·onunt.tf\ olrt· .,,.l,·uuu1.l 

I • P·l~'l I 

into action 
next weekend 

I ht> 'IKll 1-ttH)(t' ( 'omJUHI\ '-lil\ prt'-.rn t 
" (:u) ·" ' n Hull <;," ttw rir.o.t mu.,ttal 1o lw 
o,UIJo.tl'd nt Nnrthern , nt'\t \ll'f'kt'n(l 1111d th l' 
follov.m)( v.l"t'kt'nd , Ort 1116 ond 2 1 ;!:1 

rhl' theatr~> drpartmf'nt j., I> U)()(l'"'lill)( 

tic ket!. be u•.,ent'd in ordl'r tu a.,.,urf' 
M'at.-. .,inee thr hou.,e will bt' filled l'Mh 
nif(ht 

Tickehl for a ll Jlt>rform&nf'r., "'' "t.l fur 
the gencrul publk ; 2 fur .o.tudt•nt., \II 
tJerformt~nce., v. ill hl' HI H 11 m 
Informatio n and rt' "it'r\fHinn ., ra n IH' 
ubtttined by ca llinK :,mt.srmo 
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Opinion 
Letters to the Editor 

PR jargon vs. 
lleve you ever not.ICed t.he umaheekle 

tJet of old white mobile home. ovedookmg 
the !>Mut.iful NKU campua from high etop 
p41rlting lot. G? WeD, welcome to the 
NKU televition studio 

The studio it • workshop int.ended to 
provide ndio·televiaion majon with 
experience ln a rlfllll·world tit.uetJon. After 
aU, Lhe aim of the program It Lo turn out 
empkayebie IJTIIduat.M, and in a field where 
Lea&.book maLerial Ia only a foundat.ion , 
knowledse of how to work with the 
equipment. eeem• pretty important. 

The stuc:Ho ft1.81chinary rangM from two 
reeHo-reel Upe recordera and a mono · 
not stereo • t.umlllble to a coior board 
controlling the eolor m.b: and monitoring 
t.he at.udio'a two cameral . Some of the 
equipment ia in &ood 1hape and .arne of it. 
Ia inopereble, ucordlng to studio 
aupervi80r Chuck Boyer, an R·TV junior. 

Alt.ocetber. it cannot. be ueed Lo produce 
material auit.able for airing on 11ny of t.he 
~ at.tione. The Planetarium in 
Cincinnati uked the atud.io t.o do eome 
Public Service Announcemeota about. t.be.ir 
programs for bro.dcut on real·workt 
t.eleviaion, said Boyer. h. waa an 
opportunity for the Planeurium to hire 
some cheap labor and for the 1tudent1 to 
gain a lot of uperlence and eapoaure. 
Such a project would al.so benefit the 
univeraity by giving It, too, a lJtde 
eapoaure and credibility in the local 
community. 

Among the atudio'a prize toola are two 
HCA cameras, worth $75,000 each . They 
were purchased with moniea from a 
$200,000 grant from Kentucky 
Educational Televiaion I KETJ . The 
cameras operate on color tubea, one of 
which recently wore out . Boyer said the 
department lacked the funds to purchase 
a replacement. By chance, KET had a 
spare part on hand, which they generously 
donated to the studio. Such brea kdown s 
are not rare in complex equipment. but 
the department can 't afford a conungency 
fund for such eventa. 

The studio itself is beleagured by 
problems which may be unavoidable in 
view of the fact that it ia no more than 
three old mobile homea converted by the 
campus maintenance department int.o a 
clasaroom·studio. The floor in one part ia 
rotting so badly that camera pereons dare 
not attempt. to move the cameraa ont.o 
that half of the studio floor . The usable 

plain facts Inmate wonts letters 

half Ia 10 unev"', the carneru roU If not Dear Edit.or ; 
hekt down . One atudMt reca.U1 a recent My name 11 Ray Rigga and I am an 
1torm during which ceiling Liles were inmate at the Ken tucky State 
literally bounong up and down in theu Penitentiary , EddyvlHe, Kentucky. I am 
frames writing you in lhe hope of your aiJowing 

H you're thinking of vlaiting the studto, me to upreas my desire for 
be advised of the fact that there are no corre&pondence through your p11per. 
re&troom facilltiM. The neereat indoor Ev•y per80n in pri.aon has his or her 
toilet• are in the aolar energy houM on reaaon for wi&hlng correspondence, and I'd 
John'• Hlll Rd .: a long trip for one alone like Lo giv1 you mine. I don't want to be 
in the fli«ht or faclna: bad weather . mlaconstrued a1 a lonely heut or a con in 

Radlo·Televialon Ia not the only need, because I am neither of the two. I 
academic department 1uffering from a aimply want to keep pace with the out1ide 
budget crunch . It la juat one of the more world and the only way i have to do that 
apparent. ' ia through writing, and I'm the one who 

Meanwhile, NKU'1 public relatton• office has to keep pace becauM that outside 
is expanding to include a newa bureau world doean't stop becauae I do. I have 
officer in order to better Inform the area no hidden motives, no 1chemee, and I'm 
community about tbe univeraity. not out to t.ry and juatify what I've done, 

This i1 a commendable idea, but th«e and I don't aak anyone to condone it. I 
are other factors to be conaidered . a.sk for the euct aomet.bing I give to 

Pteaumably, the effort of projectln& a othen and that'• a degree of aceeptanoe, 
new and upanded view of NKU into the and the chan01 for aomeone to 1hare their 
area will rMUit In attracting new penona real .elf with aomeone willing to ahare 
to lhe university, but how can we their real self with them. I want to be 
rla:htfully aell them a service lby aeen as a peraon who happens to be in 
accepting their tuition) if we cannot prlaon , ln8tead of aimply being thought of 
deliver the gooda. a1 a convict. . If there 'a anything that I 

Given that building the number of would uk of anyone who might answer 
atudenta directly increases the revenue the ad, I would ask that they be themse.lf, 
coming into the univeraity, it altto becauae i value friendahip and I do believe 
inaeasea the need for more and better they can be free of the facadea that 
facilitie a and inatructors and the deatroy them. 
univenity already hu an obligation to I don't aee a criminal record aa being an 
provide current students with a quality insurmountable handicap. It 'a not an 
education . excuse for failure and it's not a crutch 

If preaent facilitiea are inadequate. either. It 's 80met.hing to over~ome, and I 
increasing the enrollment. will only will because I've no wish to spend my 
increase the problem. adult. life in pri80n. I'm better than t.hat, 

The question seems to be more one of and I want everybody to know that. I am, 
"Now that we've got them here what do because I care about other people and I 
we do with them?" than "How do we get care about myself. I 've no wish t.o 
them here?" This is further evidenced by become bit.t.er and itJOlated, and in here, 
the present aatounding rat.e of enrollment it'a eaay to become that. because given the 
gTowth chance. priaon can do little more than 

If the university is concerned about ita hreed hate and cont.empt, and it.'ll not be 
pubi.Jc in\age, isn 't a high rat.e of bred in me. There 's too much warmth in 
graduates employed in t.he fields for which the world to turn cold towards. I have 
t.hey were educated at. Northern more seen many men in prison become socially 
Impressive than s heer nu!nbers of retarded and I 've no wish to have that. 
atudents enrolled . happen to me. 

And what of those such as legialat.ors It would be very hard for me to expreaa 
and taxpayers? How credible ia public t.he importance and benefit to sharing, 
relatW>ns jargon in view of plain facts lik e and I auppose each of us have t.o place 
the TV at.udio? our own value to it anyway, but. I believe 

Before we try to sell the atat.e and t.he that the people who anawer my requeat 
community on NKU , hadn 't we better and I wiD be better for our experience. I 
have 110mething to show them? hope you'll consider my request with the 

k~===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=·P;;;e;;g;;;M;;oe;;;;;";;;' ±I nme sincerity wth which I have made it. Sincerely, 
Ray Riggs 30126 

II rl 
Box 128 4 CH 446 

IIIII I I I EddyviUe, Ky. 42038 

I 
_ ; P.S. l "ve made th;a "quest m paat ymo 

and my ad has been printed . I plan to 
attend Northern, and I 'm from the 

Pick up ticket• now 

The University Cent.er Information desk 
is the center for ticket. dlatribution on 
campus and right now, studenta, ataH and 
faculty may purchase advance tirkeu for 
the premier showing .,r "A Portrait of the 
ArtilU as a Young Man" and for NKU 
day at King'a Island. 

For an admission price of 16.25. per10n1 
are entitled to partake of the park 's 
pleaaurea on Sunday, Oct. 16, which alao 
happen• to be the day the eminent Billy 
Carter will visit Kings Island for the first 
U.S Peanut Olympic1. 

'l'he fl.lm, to be ahown in the University 
Center theatre Tueeday, Oct. 25 at 7 p .m., 
la a first ·•howing in this area, yet it costa 
only 11.00 to attend. 

Applleadoa for degree deadllae 
Any atudent anticlptlting fulfillment of 

degree requirementl at the completion of 
Lhe Spring Semester 1978, muat file for 
degree candidacy in the Regiatrar '• omce, 
NW1n 108·9, by Oct. 16, 1977 

CertifK:at1on of major(a) and minor( a), if 
appbcabLe. mu st be completed during the 
Fall Semeater 1977 Forms are available 
1n the JU>gistrar's Office 

Free Concut 
Coyote, a high·spirited country rock 

group , perfonns for free at Northern 
Wednesday , Oct. 12, at noon, according t.o 
Victor Harrison , program aervicea co· 
ordinator. 

The concert will happen at the Plua if 
the w•ther la "warm and nioe that day," 
Harriaon aald. He added if it is cold 
and/or ra..iny, the show will occur in either 
the Univeraity Center Ballroom 12nd nood 
or in tha lounge, alao on the second floor 
of the center . 

PhUo&ophy 1pring discuuioa• 

"Philo1ophical Foundation• of the 
Behavk>ral and the Social Sciences" Is the 
theme of the F1U Lecture · Oiacuukm 
Serie1 aponaored by the philoeophy club. 

The JUcceal of the aprtng aerie1 
prompted the club to plan the upcoming 
Jet and It promi11e1 to be equaUy 
enjoyabie. 

All diacuasion• begin at 2 p .m. in A301 
The ICheduJe is aa follow•: 
Oct 7·Tom C.te (economics) 
Oct 14·Ken Uierne (political ICJence) 
Oct. 14·Vince Schulte (psychology) 
Nov ll ·Don Welti tpaychologyl 
Nov. 18·Sharlot.te Williams tanthrn· 

pology) 
l>t'C . 2-llob Lilly towK"KlloKYI 

Northern Kentucky area. 
If you wish referene , I 'm aure Or. 

Wallace will be glad to 1peak for me. 
Thank you. 

Library open on weekends 

Dear Editor 
Some clarification ia needed concerning 

what happened on Sat.urday, September 
17 when the library was not open at 9 :60 
a .m. The library ia open from 11 a .m. t.c 
6 p .m. on Saturday•; this haJ been true 
for about one year. Even though 1 waa 
responsible for information conterning 

'OM ~ ... .tuoMftt......._, •tvMM· 
-MeM .. ...,........,,..,...,..I(entvelly 
Uftt-wllty, Hieiii.- .... ,Ky. o,Mioft•••PII'•MCI ....... ..-...n.~,...._ ............... ... 
.,.._ .......... -~--·""·""""'· .-y, MMINMrllll._, lioMtt'f, .uti , • .. --., ....,. 
lM .,.,__ ................... , ......... , .. 

••• I,W._t •-•""'' ••clvCI•t -eiiCtr•, 
_.. .............. aa. ...... . 
TMMcrtt~oem•M-IIMrttfll .. r ...... letM 

,.,...,.......,. .......... ..._. ....... ti.IMIIe • .., ..... tw.._, .. .., .... .....,l __ .. lt 

~·-!Me-..... r .... ......,._.,.JcM.,e~oca~e~tlll_,,, 
ot th• U..h.,l-lly c-t•. NII.U, Hlgtl~ Ht1 • Ky 
41tfl . ,......2t2·1HO 

library houra aa it was recorded in a 
prevloua Student Handbook , I auume 
that the editor aimply copied what wa11 
ltat.ed in the ~lit . Sunday is the only 
day where our prefMmt library houra and 
the houn In the St.udent Handbook are 
the same. 

It i1 trua that I received a telephone 
call from a OPS officer on September 17 
and ll1to on September 10. Both timea he 
called to find out. if the library wa1 
auppoaed to open at 9 o'clock. In each 
instance I told him that the library would 
be open •t I I o'clock on Saturday a. How 
opening •t J1 o'clock waa tran!llated to 
m01n that we woukl not be open at aU I 
cannot. explllin . 

I rl!l"et the fruatration cau5ed to the 
atudenta who wrote the ~tter about the 
library hours, but they are pollled on the 
mtranoe door of the library. 

Sincerely youra, 
(mgnedl 
Bob Holloway 
Library Director 

Naming the 
University Center 

Dear EdiLor, 
In your editorial "A univeraity center 

by any other name ... " Sept. 30. 1977, you 
preaented the question "Is it in the name 
of Buu. Neill or in the name o( the 
Beverly HiU11 fire that we are naming t.he 
center?" This question as well as a 
aiuble portion of your edit.orial concerning 
t.he Beverly Hilla fire i11 mostly tangent.ial 
to what i11 at issue. Perhapa you may 
have been emotionally wrapped up in the 
Beverly Hills event or poasibly you were 
trying to take the opportunity to say 
something about the timely placement or 
aignificance for t.his event? 

Sincerely, Misa Ed•tor, I was not 
impressed ~ith t.he Beverly HiUs event. 
Death and tragedy do not tum me on. 
Whether in the long·term or 11hort-term 
death is quite inevitabLe. For Buz.z Neill 
it. waa, as 1 matter of public record. in 
the short·term. 

What. is important is the essence of the 
person. Who was Bun Neill? What did 
he provide us? Theile are dynamic 
questions you could have entertained in 
your editorial. As was simply stated to 
the S.G. Forum's audience of over 100 
people, Buu Neill waa an accomplished 
past atudent and lnstruct.or. He 
performed with professional ease on t.he 
druma . 

Now here '11 the catch. Durmg the past 
two yeara, in a time when a university 
center waa desperately needed, Buz.z Neill, 
through his impromptu performances and 
jam ae11aiona with the other • campua 
muaiciana , became figuratively a 
unlveraity center . Those occaaiona 
afforded atudenta (aome Buaineu. 

Cont. OD p. 8 

FAiier-'-odiW N~"el..r• WI~• 
M ..... -.colkcw o.t.w.c.r-

._. ... , P-s.Jtlll 
Bilele-• .... .,. U.USdleef• 

hole .4kw Neriae ~-A-o.....Akw , • .._., 
s,..u .. '- llklll w..a., 

On.led- ••IC• DnW Au. 

St.ff ...... ,.. . .•••....... UaM c.a-.. lUck 
O....rt, l(.u._, n.-, N..t nr.,...., Ow.ar 
,.._, u.. o...,~~ee.~, ..... llalt, ...._, 
o.-, l.r ........ O...W twlert, K.....t. Suelll, 
c-. Vldl.y, llruyi Wtlkcr 

Suff ~,..... "'- Hl.c:ll ...... 
lllon')l u.. ... .,. .... 4'•• a... 

Co.irlh.torol T- C.u, J.,.. .. 
t-,..d, ... p..,._., JUriouM. II.._ Tood.w, Geq ..... 
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Friday, October 7, 1977 THE NORTHERNER 

The Continuing 
Saga of 

Continuing 

Education 

Co ll ~g~ i"' morr th11n just. nrademicJI 
The!>t' 11tudenlH in non·tTf'dit rontinuing 
t"durlltion dttl'l'll'M put 11way their bookH in 
fa vor of ('o rd <+, !(Uitarl'l , a nd lrou rdH. 

t!Jhotos by Lynn C:rohl 
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THE NORTHERNER •'riday, Oclober 7, 1977 

Wesley vs. Tap/its 

"On any given Sunday ... " 
Latt. wt~ek figured to be en ea1y Onf!, 

prediction·wiae, but unfortunetely, 
aomeone ne(Jiect.ed to Inform Lhfl 
underdogs that they were IUpposed to 
lo.e. S.n O.ego betlting the Oengds. New 
OtleiM upsetting Chkqo, and the Jet1 
shockmg New England JUSt goes to show 
that the okt edage i1 true • "On any giv n 
Sundey,. " 

11•-Mt-IIICNI'I) 
CIHCIHHAn 1M Or- .. , IUJ 
ATLAHTA 1M '-" ,,_.._ ltl 
Oo\I.LAI •II L..... (14) 
lta!!MI City 1M OlNY[R lfJ 
NEW YOtlllt Jl!ll 1M hlf•.. lfJ 
OAitlANO 1M C~ l!OJ 
~OllMA 1M ,._ Yon Ola~~tt (f) 
t>fTfM!JtiiOH 1M Houlton 1111 
IAN 01(00 _.New Or!Nnl (1) 
... Hie_. MlW f:NOLANO (14) 
WAIHIHOTON .t T_,_ .. , (If) 
LOI ANOIL.U 1M Cttlc-.o (10) 

.......... Up ... ol tile WHII ........ , .... .,.,. 
TileCollteereltufll91ile...,.....,Dti4MI••••ile ""'tte fll•potlllltoftOIItMmKitlfl•ol•y

... tiM Ill.,. ler fei!Mt te -tert.Hre. ......,, a. 
8M OrleM loooll IIIUCII Mtt• th11 f-, •• cfoN 
tile ,._., ..,_ .... Dolpfllfl olte!IM• loflte 
...... IOIIIII.,iiiOII Hf""le. 

0... olltle .... 
~et iii .. Nt:IOTA lfl 

Tlttt .. 1M ltettle lor •• _,. ... lite " -.ell 
IIIICI • .,. .. Oh4INOII . DeVoll It ftOI tle-"f , W _ ........... ,.._.,til• .. - ,.tile 
... , .... ,_. ....... ..... ..... ...,...,, tltet tile 
'IIIIN •• - 1M IIIII, ltv! Fr1111 T-""1001 Mel 
Alai! ..... ~~.... NfNtlnt ,..... '"'- Ceftd .._._,_,... ........ ) 

WUU.Y'I TOt" 10 

'· """""" (I-OJ .. Dell•• (:toO) .. I"IHibwglt (2·1) .. .......... (:1·0) .. - (l•OI 
I . ... ..._ (2• 1) 

'· .. IIIINOU Ul·l l 
I . w .. ttlllgtOI'I 12· 1) 
I . - 12· t ) ... ...... il·O) 

~(lie) (2·11 

This week ehould prove even Lousher to 
predict.. An interesting coanddence In 
Kheduling hu 8eVerel of the really 1ood 
l.Nms ~tquar&ng off, and MVetal of the 
el.so-ren1 pleying Hch other In some 
in~tences, the team• pt..ying are of nurly 
K~ual ebiht), whKh make. pre(I!Ct&ng that 
much hardf!l' A break either way oould 
prove the diHermce 

CHKI1111•111t 0,_ .. ,11 
AHIIIIt•U .. II,,MdHOia 
O.tl .. If It LoW• 14 
o.t-. ..... 2f·lt•IIHICftyf 
lvlf ... lf · NewY•II.IIHIU 
"'ll~lf · NewYanOIIIIIt114 
llttllbuf'glt tt • .,_.,.,011 7 
N•w f:ftt'-114 :12 • lnttt• If 
.. """"'•tt • ....,. l t4 
w .. tttllgtOIIU · Tempe•r• 
lot"" ..... 24 . dllufo 17 
Mllll\eMt•20 · 0etfoltt2 

'-•ltllle U...• o1 tile WHII 
lell CMeeo 10 • New Of'-• tt 
eottt•..,.•••m•eM~~t~•••,..llfllol 

llpleU •ttlll ll lite .. 111•11 •11111 a •• ,, 

'••PKt'""' leet loMctey. 

0.-oltileW ... 
~lelld20 · CkooN!Iclt7 

Tile ctY"IIOII It , " How bMI!y .ntl lite ...._.., 
Nile bull •Hec1 o.tleM?" Tllvl ,., , ell '-' 
.. eml .,.._.,.,.. 001 ...._.., lllfltl IWI .. IMI lite 
tolktwlllt lllmHy. Tiley IIICIIIde l"ttttbut"glt , .. n 

''-'"•· c ...... llct , Mel New [ftfleftd 
Ae~ll Me lrldkiMM lhet • t- ll'leJiftt 
Mondey llloft1 ••• - 1M ••• .,.. "" pOk!tl 
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No need for new 

Norse nickname 

OK. .,..het's ell th1s noneenae ebout 
chenging the neme of our beloved 
Norsemen? Don't the edmi.n..,trelive 
oHscials of th~ institution for higher 
learning hne anything bet.t.et to do than 
worry about changing the nickname of 
athletic teams at Northern? Why should 
the matter cause 10 much consternation? 

The alleged 7Uaon for removing 
"Norsemen" as the echool logo ia the 
possibility that it may involve a violation 
of the llealth , Education, and Welfare 
Act's Title IX . While Dr. Albright is to 
be commended for hia promptness in 
attempting to remedy what he feels to be 
a potential problem situation before it 
occura. it aeems to me that he ia perhaps 
being a bit overzealous. He is puttlng the 
"cart before the horae," ao to soeak. 

Afte ra ll , no formal sanctions or 
reprimand• have come down from any 
official agency as yet. i haven 't noticed 
any ERA activiats or League of Wome11 
Voter enthusiasts stonning Northern 's 
campus to protest the t reatment of our 
poor, beleaguered female athletes. I 
doubt whether the NCAA oonaklera the 
poaaible injus tice of the term "Norsemen" 
to rank right up there with the Jerry 
Tarkanian case ln terms of controvereey. 

Beeides , I don't think that the party 
lnvolved, namely NKU'a female at hletes, 
feel that they are beinJt diacrimlnat.ed 

as Norsewomen anyway. 80 what 's the big 
haule? To depict t he Nonewomen u 
poor, struggling, suffragettes is unfair. 
On the contrary, I think that the 
Noosewomen are quite satisfied with their 
name. It eounds a lot better than some 
cutesy·wutesy name like the UC 
Bearkittens, for example. 

People ln this area are just now getting 
to the point where they associate the 
name "Norte" with NKU. Now should we 
up and change h. to aomething else and 
aend people into a stale of confusion from 
which they may never recover? Besides, 
what ia the college going to do with aU 
t hat atatkmary with the loveable little 
Noree-guy on them? 

Maybe we could have a formal marriage 
ceremony where the Norseman and the 
Noreewoman wed. The result of this 
union could be a little baby Noree-peraon, 
with no sexual deaignat km. That cou ld be 
the aolution to flnding a name with a 
unieex connotation. Or how about thia? 
We could call ourselves thfl Northern 
Kentucky Neuters. That'a really unisex. 

Name change poll 
THE NORTHERNER Is conducting an Informal poll on the 

proposed name change of NKU's athletic teams . 
Clip this form with your responses and drop off at the 

University Center Information Booth . 

1. Do you think the team name should be 
changed to something of a more unisex nature? 

2. Why or why not? 

3. If there Is to be a name change, what do you suggest? 

Bellevue Commercial & Savings 
Bank 

Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 

Open Monday - Thursday 9:00-3:00 
Friday 9:00-8:00 

Saturday 9:00-12:00 

Start Saving for that car or 
Vacation Today! 

Convenient Drive-in Window 
STOP 

BY 
SOON 
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Norsewomen add three new tennis players 
by Kiek O.mmert 

The Noraewomen'1 tenni1 t.Mm hu 
added three new facew thll yeer, w1t.h 
enoush t.llent. between them Lo Kal'tl 

1nyone off the oourt.. 

'l"hey ba\'e come from three different 
st.1te1 Lo play here ac. Northern 1nd 
possibly bring us 1 third con~utive 
c:hampkm~thip 

They 1re Debbie O'Ne1U from New 
Jeraey, Debbie Argo from Ohio, and 
Kent.uckJan Chriat.y Kappea . 

Debbie Argo hu started out. the .euon 
with • bang by winning both her single• 
m1tches 1nd combining with Christy 
Kappes for a doubles victory . Th~ 17· 
year old data processing major from 
Cincinnat.i has plenty of exptYience behind 
her. 

Starting play competitively In the 
M!Venth grade when she entered the 
National Junior Tennis Leagt:ae in 
Cincinnati, she played in the league for 
t.heee years when her team firuiUy won big 
1nd took a trip to New York. There she 
played at. t.he West. Side Tennia Club in 
Forest Hills lhome of t.he U.S. Opent. 

After the National Junior Tennis 
League, Argo decided to play in the three 
big Cincinnati toumament.s. For t.hree 
consecutive yean she competed in the 
Metropolitan, the Satellite, and the Center 
Tournaments. 

In 1976, she went t.o t.he quarter-finals 
in the Satellite at Lunken Airport. A big 
plua for her career was winning the 
ainglea tit.Je at the 1975 Sunlit (Coney 
bland) Tournament. 

Debbie started playing tennia at. the age 
of nine at a public court. acrou the street 
from her house where she still pract.ices 
today. Alt. hough she never actually took 
leaaons, she does credit. Terry O'Hara, a 
peraonal friend, with a lot of help over t.he 
last. two years. She practices aa often as 
ahe can, claiming that she really enjoya it. 

Her t.ennia career at McNic.holaa Hi3h 
School was a very bright one. In her 
freshman and aophomore yean ahe waa 
the number two player on the team. Aa a 
junior she waa named Most. Improved 
Player with a 9-1 alate. Sbe reached her 
peak as a senior by being named M.V.P. 
with an 8-2 record. Also that year ahe 
doubled up with the number two player 
and went all the way t.o the regionals in 
Dayton. 

After high school, she had to chooM 
between Northern Kentucky University 
and the Universit.y of Cincinnati. She 
choose NKU becauee she aaid she liked 
the fact that it wa8 smaller and much 

Someday Debbie hopea to teach tennis 
as a career. Risht now she is working at 
t.he Sunlite tennis courts at Old Coney. 
She also believea that women should e11rn 
as much money as men on the 
professional tennis circuit. She claims 
that women draw aa many fans as the 
men; therefore it i.s only falr that equal 
pay be a policy. 

Christy Kappea, an 18-year old from Ft.. 
1'homas, is a nat.ural born athlete. 
Besides tennia, ahe rides horaea, playa 
basketball and swims. In fact . she once 
made the hishly publicized Cincinnati 
Marlin s Swim Team. She enjoys playing 
many spo rta competitively, but 
fortunately for Coach Klein she has 
decided to stay with tennia. 

So far in this new aea80n Kappes haa 
won both her singles matches convincingly 
and she hu teamed with Debbie Argo and 
Annette Fischer for doub~a victories. 

During the au mmer Christy was torn 
betw(>(>n NKU and Sweet Briar College in 
Virgmia Sweet Briar, an all-girla school, 
told ht'r that if she played for them this 
yl'ar, they would be able to offer her a 
scholarship during her sophomore aeaaon 
there 

llo~f'Vt>r , Kappes deci~ to reg'lllter 8t 
Nonh...-n bl>cause hi':r older aister Lori 
playa hH"e and she knows a few of th 
otht-r u•am mf>fnben 

Yt1. Christy explam1 w1th emphaa1 that 
hto i not out to «N. her i!iter as many 

Will obviously mlltake C'hri ty and l.ori 

get. along well togethEr and help each 
other practice. 

Uke Debbie Argo, Chri.st.y also had an 
illustrioua high achool career. In 1975, aa 
a junior at. Summit Country Day, ahe waa 
named M.V.P. for her play in the nwnber 
two position on the boy1' team. Juat laat. 
year she again won the M.V.P. award 
with a fant.aatic 10·2 mark as the uumber 
one player on the girl•' team. 

K1ppea alao haa a bright tenni• 
background outside of higb echool. She 
played in the Weat.ern Open in 
Middletown at the age of 13 and then in 
Columbus at the age of 15. 

Lut year ahe played on the prestigioua 
Whit.eman Cup Team from Cincinnati. 
They played the best women 's teams in 
Ohio and Kentucky and won most of their 
matches. 

She played singles in the Louisville 
Open last season against many of the 
fiercest female competitors in Kentucky 
and ahe faired very well . 

Christy wants someday to be an 
assistant pro at a tennis club 10 that she 
ca n still play when she wanta to and give 
lessons at the same time. 

Debbie O'Neill ill a 20-year old junior 
college transfer who ia atarting out here 
as 1 freshman. She claims that there 
were two major f1ctora why she ch008e 
NKU this year. She had been here once 
before, liked the Looka of things and 

Phone 441-1200 

~:;;;·;;;;; 
Thrlttway Shopping Center 

With Eat·ln Orders 

t\ LJ f, REGULAR J fSf SIZE DRINK 

Wilh Thla Coupon 

SOUP-SANDWICHES, 
SALAD ALSO 

SERVED DAILY 
10:30 a .m.- 10·30 p m .. Mo• Thura 
10 :30 a.m- -3 00 p m .. • ~,, Sat 
12 noon -10 30 p m Sunday 

F:X PIRFS ()("f :U 

Debbie O'Neill, Debbie Argo, and Christy K.ppea 

basJcally wanted to come to a smaUer 
achool. 

Debbie had offera to play at Montana 
University, Illinois UnivErsity , Indiana 
University, and coUeges in Nashville, 
Tenn. and Kansas City, Mo. She 
humoroualy atated that there were more 
mount.aina than ahe expected in Kentucky 
and t.he weather ia a littie more humid 
than she ia accustomed t.o. 

Aa a 8enk>r at HoweU High School in 
Fumingdale, N.J ., she had a brilliant 1~2 
mark. After the ae .. on, ahe dropped 
t.ennls for almoat two years. It. was not 
until January of this year t.hat she really 
began to taka the game serioualy. 

At Walt Circle Racquet. Club in 
Fanningdale ahe aought the counciling of 
Head Pro John D. Nogrady and his 
assistanta Stuart. Gerechoff and Greg 
Ewanizky . Until thPn she had never 
formally been tutored by a pro. 

Coach Klein feels that aomeday when 
Debbie reaches her full potential she may 
make the number one spot on the tea m. 
Aiming for such a goal will be hard but 
Debbie practices whenever she can fit it in 
between work and school. She believes in 
httrd physical training and ahe will need a 
lot of it to help overoome her height 
disadvantage. At 6 feet. 2 inchee , her 
reach ia much shorter than the average 
player. 

Debbie would like to pursue a tennia 

ACADEMIC 
RESEARCH 

ALL SUBJECTS 
Feat, professional. and proven 
quality Choose from our l1brary of 
7.000 topk:a Send S 1 00 for the 
current edition ol our 220 page 
mall order catalog. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE 
11322 IDAHO AYE , No 206-E 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF i0025 
(213) 477-8474 

Our retMrch papers are sold for 
, ... arch purpotet only 

--------------1 PleaH ru1h my catalog E ~ 
1 Enclosed 111 Sl I 
: Name I 
1 Addre11 ~ 
I c"y I 
L~!!.-====_:P_-=====.J 

career in the future but, at thia moment, 
ahe is majoring in accounting. She 
believea Lh1t women'a tennia has grown a _,t in recent years and will continue to 
grow. 

Do you feel 
all thumbs about 
eye make-up? 
In one pnvate ~'flake - up 

lesson, we II show you the 
easy. profeSSional ways to 
master the mystery of eye 
make up plus everything 

you should know about 
makmg your sk1n look 

velvely and flawless Make an 
appointment as soon as 

poss•ble tor your 
complimentary 

lesson 

Felluflng pH ~ut"" Cotmet.ct 
by Recfken' becauM they cond•hon 

)'OUf P.•n 4t they beluhty 
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Philosophy dept. grows with Northern 
by s .. eo. ... 

At the univenh.y ezpandt, many 
department~ and their coW"M off•lna• .,., 
1Jr01rinl rapidly u wtdl. 

One department that h.. abown much 
growth, eeped.Uy in t.be put. two yMrl, 
it the philosophy department. 

It it "one of the fatt.est. growing atMt 

et. Northern Kentucky Unlv•ait.y," uid 
Or Ly._ Gray, Dean of Basic Oieciplln•. 

According to Dr . Joteph Petrick, 
profet80r of philosophy, "the growth and 
lnterett hne been indicat.ed in a number 
of ways. " lie cited five major areas of 
growth. 

One eumple of thi& Is increased 
enrollment. New facuh.y, addit;onal 
course offerings. more phUosophy majore, 
and the Philosophy Club's new lecture 
I!M!I'M!t are also important facton showing 
espansk)n in the department. 

EnroiJment.. in the Phllotopby 
OepartmenL in the faD of lt76 wee 233 
ttudenta rep.t.ered for II MCtioM. Now, 
in the faU of 1 fl77 \here are ~3 audeot.t 
reciAered for 18 eectkml. According to 
Petrick , " There't over 100 percent 
lncre~~M in enroUment thia year ov• 

1976." 
To handle the enrollment lncreue, two 

new fuU·time faculty membera have been 
added for the 1976-77 and 1977·78 
academic year. to bring the total to four. 

Or, Jeffrey Paul earned hia doctorate 
degree from Brandeis University and 
apeclali.tea in politicaJ phllo10phy and 
philosophy and the eocial aciencea. 

Dr. P. William Bechtel eamed hia 
doctorate at the University of Chicago 
and specializes in analytical philosophy, 
theory of knowledge, and ancient. Greek 
philoeophy. 

With the additional faculty, many new 

cour- ..W be offered, •ped&Uy ln t.he 
•prin•-· 

In the aprinc, Paul will be off•ing 
lnt.roduct.ory level cour... including the 
Hltt.ory of Modem and Contemporary 
Phllotophy and a new couree in 
Contemporary ldeo~&iee, PHI 260, which 
trace. ~d ana.lyaea the evolution of 
philo.ophlea underlying capihlilt, 
communiat, democratic aoclalilt, and 
mixed economk: ayetem1. 

Bechtel will offer introductory level 
coureee Including Classical and Medieval 
Philosophy, a& •ell as Introduction to 
Logic, PHI 166, which is an elementary 
study of meLhoda and principles used to 
distinguish vaUd from invalid forma of 
argumentaUon and reasoning. 

In addition to introductory level 
cour881, Petrick will offer E:dat.entiali&m 
and Eut.em Philoaophy and Or. Jerald 
Richard• wiU off• Philo10phy of Religion 
1tnd Introduction t.o Ethica. 

A ROBEIIT CHAIITOFF- IRWIN WINKLER l'roducuon A KEN RUSSELL F1lm 

RUDOLF NUREYEV ~~VALENTINO~~ 
LESLIE CARON· MICHELlE PHILLIPS aoo CAROL KANE 

A''oc:l.llc i'rod1m HARRY BENN · ll:''"'"'"' KEN RU ElL and MARDIK MARTIN 
D~rcucd"' KEN RUSSELL· ProdiK<'i"' IRWIN WINKLER and ROBEIIT CHARTOFF 

R l ::::;.::· ,~. Ln Umtad Art1sts 

THIS WEEK AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 

An Inc...... In ph~hy mojon. 
doub ... majon, and minora ahowa t.he 
,._ter et.udent interest ln philo.,phy. 

" The Phlk>eophy Club ia aJao growina 
and Ia very tctlve," KCOI'ding t.o Pet.rkk. 
co·adviaor for the club with Paul. The 
dub ia now apon10ting a lecture-discusakm 
eertea. 

Lut apring, the series waa on 
philoaophy, mathematics, and the natural 
eciencea. Thia faU , the aUbJect will be 
phllo110phy and the behavioral and 80Cial 
eciencea. Thia lect.ure-dlscussion sene& ia 
an infonnal gathering where several 
profesaora from the behavioral and ltOCial 
ecience depertment.l" "' Northern talk 
about the philosophical foundations in 
their own discipline. 

Dr. Jenld Richards, coordinator of the 
philosophy department, feels " the 
philoaophy program ia designed for several 
purposes. ItA moat. important task ia to 
meet the needs of all atudenu across the 
university.'' 

For the lut.ure the department has 
proposed a religion minor . The 
Curriculum Committee and Faculty Senate 
have approved it but. the proposal still 
must go through further channels before 
the course& will be implemented. 

Johnstown 

jazzes up NKU 
by lynn Reed 

Jazz i1 alin and well at NKU through 
the teaching a.ad performances of Gary 
.Johnstown. 

Johnet.own ia t.t..aching full·tirne at NKU 
after t.eaehin&' part·t.ime here for 4 t.hree 
yean. He et~me t.o Northern from Miami 
Unlv•ait.y, Oxford, Ohio, and is the 
director of the NKU Jau Band. 
Johnstown was on a special two year 
program at Miami University and 
oommuted t.o NKU to give private 
trumpet and trombone lea80ns. 

Johnstown began playing trombone in 
the seventh grade in 1957. He playa 
trombone, piano, flugelhorn and 
cont.rabaSI. In the past he has alao 
taught at Walnut Hilla High School, the 
Boone County Public School ayat.em, and 
the College Conservatory of Music in the 
University of Cincinnati. 

Johnetown haa perfonned profesatonally 
with the Nuhville Symphony Orchestra 
and the Cinci.nnat.i Symphony Orchestra. 
He hae toured or perfonned with many 
leading figure• such aa the Righteous 
Brot.here, &b Crosby, Bobby Vinton, 
Nancy WUaon , laue Haysee, Glen Miller, 
Bob Hope, Eddy Arnold, Debbie 
Reynolds, Lana CUJt.reU, Paul Anka and 
Sammy Davie, Jr. John.oown studied 
conductin&: under Thomaa Schippers and 
is aleo a member of ASCAP. 

AI for the Jau Band here at NKU 
Johnstown Mid, "Well, I'd like for them 
to reach their fuUMt potential. There'a no 
reaeon why we can't. be one of the top 
college bande in the three at.ate area." 

Johnetown alao t.eache1 Music Education 
couraee, Conduc:tins, 20t.h Century music 
and Compoeitiona aa well aa directing the 
Jazz Band. He I.e developing a computer 
aaeiat.ed couue in mutie. Right. now, 
atudentt can work with t.he comput.en In 
NUNN on Interval Recognition, key 
•l&naturea and twelve tone matrices. 

Johnttown Ia very interested in 
ektctronica and iJ a ham radio operator. 
At auch, he Ia the emergency coordinator 
for thia .even oount.y area. Johnstown ia 
a member of the American Red Croaa and 
worke aa a communication• apecialiat.. He 
helped coordinate relief between the 
hoapitala the nl&ht. of the Beverly HiUt 
fire and clv.. talka on emergency 
preparedn .... 

When a a ked llfhy he came to N K U 
Johnatown 1aid, · .. the attitude at 
North m ml to be very healthy and 
alive. The mua&c d partment is growmg," 
Johnttown aald 
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-----I.Ciassifieds-----
HOUSE FOR SALE- belutlful Ohio river 
view, Foot. Thoma a. 6 yean old, 8 
bedrooms, 2'At b.Lh1, dishwuher, range, 
d,..pee, w.U·to-wall ea.tpet, f1mlly room 
openlng onto patio. Oas furnace with 
humkiirier, C@l'ltral air, Wiler oond•t•oner 
Netr NKU, IChoola, buJM, 1toree, Priced 
to aeU quickly . Cont1ct. Arthur Mil~r. 
Pay. dept. or uU 78l.J067 1fter 6 p m 

WANTED 
Kar~te-Gi Will pay good pnee for at . 

Pleaae call 11 soon u possiMe 431--4-467, 
11k for Oscw. 

Nlkon camera FTN. lot;mm 2.8 lens 1nd 
60mm 1.-4 len1. 1376. Call before 12 or 
aft• 9. 

FOR SALE FURNITU RE REDUCED 
AvOCido Oreen·Biaek St.ripe Livin g Room 
Ol•ir 136. Maple Bedroom Nlaht Tablea 
$20 eoch. MAKE OFFE RS LET'S 
DEALIII PHONE ANYTIM E 292·S<32, 
1181-5078. 

FOR SALE 11177 CIIRYSLER CORDOBA 
Silver Gr~y, l..ow Mileage under warunty· 
LET'S DEAL!!! Phone -491·2066 aft• 6 
pm 

FOR SALE • 1970 Plymouth Barr~cuda · 
V8 Autom~tic: , Power Sc.eermg, Power 
Br~ket, Bucket. Selta • Runs good, uktng 
1900 00 Phone -4914372 

THI=! NORT II F;RNF.Il clu•mab arl' 
free to atudil!ntfl. 1t1ff, f~eu lt~ •nd 
admint tratinn. Ju!tl drop off a wriucn 
notr in room 210 of the Unav'"""lY 
CentH and it. will a ppe41r the n• Ill 
w .. k 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

We make"getting there" easier •... 

*Earnings 
-Generous 

*Safety 
-by FSLIC 

*Service 
-with a Smile 

NEWPORT I 1010 Monmouth Street 261 1155 
FT. THOMAS I 14 South Ft Thomas Ave I 441 2244 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS I 2650Aiexandna Ptke I 781 ·4800 

3 p.m. • 5:20 p.m. ''Laserworks" • 
An art elChibiHon or laser light with 
music by Lawrence Goodridge, 
Cincinnati Art Academy. In the 
University Center Theatre, first noor, at 
3 p.m., 3:40 p.m., 4:20 p.m., 5 p.m., 
and 5:40 p.m. 

Monday 
noon . Dedication, with guest 
appearances by AJbi"Wan Kenobl and 
lord DMh Vader In the firlt noor 
lobby __, .... Gold.nOrtt 

12:30 p.m. • 1:30 p.m. NKU )mz 
Ensemble wi" ~MaY In the fnt ftoof 
cafeten.. 10 a.m . · I p.m. The movie, 

"Tommy," wil be lhown in the univer· 
12:30 p .m •• 4 p .m . Pilball wtzwd alty Center Theatre II 10 a.m, 1 p.m, 
TOI.mlWflent In the frat noor lobby. 4 p.m and 7 p.m. AdmiaSion 50 

---~---------~ centl a l)eriOn 

Tuesday 
10:20 a .m. - 1 p .m. "laserworks" In 
the Unlveraity Center Theatre, firSt 
floor, at 10;20 a.m., 11 1.m., 11:40 
a.m., lind 12:20 p.m. No .ctm!Mion 
charge. 

noon • 1 p.m. Joe Wllklry, Kitchen 
Maglclln w~l perfonn in the e~~ let...-. 

noon . Student Fonm In the FrH 
Speech Area. 

12:30 p .m. • 4 p.m. Pint:Mifl Wlzwd 
TOUf'nement FNs In the first ftoor 
lobby 

10 1.m .• 3 p.m. Baood dnve In the 
ltudenl lounQt. flfSI floor 

noon • 1 p.m. STARS Rado Program 
Br<*icast In University Center. 

Friday 

12:30 p.m. • 2:30 p.m. Stw Wen 
Dileo Olnce In cafeteria 

1:15 p .m . CoatLWne contest and 
prtzn 1'1 catetn 

THE NORTHERNER 7 

At the Grille 

Starting Monday 
Try Our Daily Specials 

Purchase a Large Coke 
for sg• 

And get a free 
Coke Glasa 

alto 

Try Our Cafeteria Special 
Daily $1.25 

Starting Monday 

SHOWINGS 
SUNDAY AND TUESDAY 

IN UNIVERSITY CENTER THEATRE 
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-Letters to the Editor ----continued from page 2 --- Election rally 
today Nuu1ng, others The.tre and SoenCf'l 1 

time and plllce to bring friendJIJ, Pf>lnut 
buuer crackeu, and coke--a time and 
plue to be casual from the das&room 
ragor 

At NKU build1ngt ue named m 
re!'lpOniM!! to various nepcb w1th minor 

tmpha!IJi!IJ on whether the person !ill hvin'l 
or dKra~ Prewntly ther. is no nf"f'd to 
commemonte • death event llowt>ver, 
there IS • need to recogmze where we. '' 
• college communh.y are gomg Huu. 
Nelli, along with others was a part. of the 
transiUon toward • univers•LY commumty 

Ilia short.~erm accompliahmenUI oHer 

Bank of Alexandria 
Main and U.S. 27 

Alexandria , l<y. 

3701 Alexandria Pike 
Cold Springs , l<y . 

Friendly , nearby service 

en('ouragl'ment. for those of u~ who m 
futurr limf' may ac::oompb<Jh muth lit 
l'liorthem Through Buu. Neill"" workang 
••th othf'fa, !lludenta came toget.hf'r 
Through tht' University Center's work•ng!IJ, 
atudentll are attendmg to each othl'r more 
than evpr 

The importance of the Univerllty Cf'nter 
for Northern remains to be 8eft'l. Nammg 
the center for Buu. Nelli provides neoedf'd 
d•rection and focu.. Why wait for •·a 
while" wh('n the students (Recall thf' 
many who attended the outdoor Forum.) 
ovf'rwhelmingly endoraed the concept of 
naming thf' center for Buu. Neill? It's 
aimple, non-bureaucratic, and brings 
poople together for a purpose 

Finally, I hope that the Northerner w1U 
overcome its mild paranoia of the deep 
and step up to the forefront as the 
vanguard of student expression 

Sincerely, 
I signed) 
Steve Hoth 

If your ta•tP run" to debate m1xed w1th 
1 httlf' folk mu"k then lX' at the Frt'f' 
Spf"t'Ch Arf'a today for thf' Studl"nt 
Govf'rnmf'nt ISGI Election Rally 
C'and1datf'l runnmg for SG in tht> 
upooming elf!Ction will be speaking on 
such is .. ut>lll .,. the legahty of 1u•rvmg bftor 
on C"ampu!ll 

A pr_>tltion requesting the opinion of the 
State Attorney General on this 1ssue w11l 
be prt'..ented by Jttck Clark, the SO 
n•pre entative. According to Clark, tht> 
Attorney General will be asked to 
consider the u\e of beer at the Kentucky 
State Fa1r as legal prf!CedenL in favor of 
serving beer on &tate property. 

f'ollowing the rally, folk mu sic will bt• 
performed by Sara Evans, Chery l Porter, 
and Mike I Murph) Murphy. Mike and 
Cheryl have been cast in the N K U 

resentation of "Guys 'n Dolls." 

A Fine Way To Spend A Fall Day 

Northern Kentucky University extends a cordial invitation to all of Northern Kentucky 

to spend an afternoon m celebration of the open1ng of our two newest buildings: 

The Fine Arts Building 

Ded1cation Ceremony, 

2:00p.m.· 

H1ghland Heights, Ky. 

Special Guest : 

Mr. Harry Snyder 

E.<ecut1ve Director 

Ky. Council on Publ1c 

H1gher Education 

Sunday 

October 16, 1977 

2:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. 

The University Center 

Tours 
Refreshments 

Exhibits and Displays 

Spec1al Ded1catory Compos1t1on 

Prem1ere Performance,4 00 p.m. 


